
SWEETWATER VALLEY DOG RESCUE
FOSTER APPLICATION

              

Name:

Address:

City:

State: ( Must live within the following East TN counties: Monroe, McMinn, Loudon, 
Meigs, or Bradley Counties, TN )

Zip Code:

Home Ph # 

Cell Ph #

1. Is Yard Fenced: Y/N
2. Fence Dimensions:
3. Number of household occupants:
4. Number of personal pets:
5. Breed of personal pets:
6. Do you rent or own:
7. Do you live in House, Apartment, Condo, or Townhouse:
8. Have you ever surrendered a pet to a animal shelter: Y/N
9. If you have surrendered a pet please explain details as to why:
10. Have you ever fostered a rescue: Y/N
11. If you have fostered please give details as to breed and for whom was the foster for:

Vet Reference:
Name:
Phone #
Address:

Personal Reference:
Name:
Relationship: ( No Family Members )
Phone #

Personal Reference:
Name:
Relationship: ( No Family Members )
Phone #



Key Items to Consider:
1. These dogs are large breed dogs. Hounds will follow their nose so we require 
fenced in yard.
2. Dogs may require treatment administered for worms, post neuter/spay surgery, 
various other needs.
3. These dogs come from shelters and large part were strays so most aren't house-
trained, leash trained, no basic commands such as sit, stay, etc.
4. Foster must agree that if for any reason the rescue dog being fostered becomes a 
stray, passes away due to foster negligence, or is stolen then foster pays full adoption 
fee in addition to any costs to SVDR from shelters, vets, etc.

Foster Role:
1. House Train
2. Teach Basic Commands
3. Feed, Water, Proper Safe Housing.

SVDR:
1. Transport animal to vet.
2. Cover dog food costs ( Only for Foster Dog )
3. Schedule meet / greets. 

Digital Signature

Applicant:  I acknowledge that all of the above information is true, complete and 
accurate to the best of my knowledge.  If any of the information changes, I/we will 
advise you promptly.  I understand that any omission of information requested, or 
any false or misleading information may result in the rejection of my application 
and/or may be considered justification for the removal of my adopted pet if 
discovered at a later date.  

Applicant name (acts as legal signature) and date.


